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This Indenture made & concluded this Eighteen day of September in the year
of Our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred Thirty and One Between Thomas

Dawson of Goochland County of the one part & Alexander Logan of the Same

county of ye other part Witnesseth that the aforesaid Tho: paid the Receipt

whereof he doth hereby acknowledge and himself therewith fully satisfied

hath bargained Sold Aliened granted enforced & confirmed and in and by

these presents doth bargain sell alien grant & confirm unto
the afores Alexander Logan his heires and assignes for Ever, One Tract or

parcil of Land lying & being on the north Side of the Southern Great Fork

of Lickinghole Creek, it being the Cory Manner plantation the above said
Alexander Logan now lives on & bounded as followeth (Viz.)

Beginning at the creek & at a hickory tree near ye mouth of a small out

putting out of the creek markt four ways to corner, thence Eastwardly

along a line of markt trees to a Red oak markt four ways to corner &
standing in the aforesd Dawson's northern line thence along thr ye afores9
Dawson's line South .Eastwardly to a poplar markt ..rpur ways to corner, thence

along the said Dawson's line westwardly to the creek thence up the creek

& along the same with the Severall courses thereof to the place begun at;

for seven acres of Land be the same more or less, including the plantation

above mentioned unto the afores6 Alexander Logan his heires and assignes

for ever with all houses out houses ways waters woods under woods profits

heriditements appurtenances and appendances whatsoever thereto belonging or

in any ways thereto apportaining to the Said Thos Dawson and Mary his wife

makeing over and delivering all their Rights titles claims dowers titles of
dowers they have to ye same with warranting ye same from any person or

persons whatsoever unto the abovesaid Alexander Logan and his he ires forever;

as by the said Alexander Logan his heires Executors administrators or

assignes or his or their council learned in the Law shall be reasonably
advised or required In Witness whereof the said Thos. Dawson hath hereunto

Set his hand and so affixed his seal the day and year above written.

Signed Sealed and delivered

in presents of us

Test Thos Murrell

her

Elizabeth Emark:.
Dawson

Thomas Dawson Seal

Memorandum that before Signed Sealed and delivered that Livery of Seizen
of the within Sold Land & Premises was made & given by the within mentioned

Thomas Dawson to the within namp.d Alexander Logan and his heires forever.

In presents of us
Test Thos. Murroll

Her EElizabeth
Mark

Dawson

Thomas Dawson






